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SEOUL TO RIOTOUS RAGE

MRS. ELIZABETH AYERS.

Franchise Under W
1 i

The

Road Has Operated.

A COMPROMISE OF THE

MATTER NOW IMPOSSIBLE

1

A Direct Issue Ilctwecii State mid
Federal Authorities Is Created hy
he Art of Secret ary Jul imi of

v AliibnniH, Who on Itcrcivinif a
Cert iflcnte That the Southern Hud
Removed a Case from the Circuit.
Court of Talladega Count v to the
Federal Court, Immediately Can-- 1

relied ('he License UneVr Which
'

the Southern Was Doing Business
ill That State.A

': (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Montgomery, Ala,, Aug. 2. Kor

i Xf a Tivll cause from
''''the'" court of thlti state to Urn fed

PRICE 6c

FIRES

Night of Slaughter Followed

by Day of Armed

Collisions

ATTACKS DN JAPANESE

DISBANDED ARMY

The JMachine Guns of the Japanese
Regulars Heap Down the Mobs

That Hush to the Attack Sixty

Koreans Were Slain Yesterday and
the Losses of the ..Japanese' Were
Forty or More The Imperial
Household of Korea is Being Deci-

mated by Arrests The City is a
Volcano of Insurrectionary Huge.

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Seoul, Korea, Aug. 'i. The night

in the cilv and on the outskirts was
one ol terror, outbreaks, occurring
one after another. Tho disbanded
army, aroused to fury by the killing
ol fixtv Koreans, continues to at-

tack lite Japanese, and the members
are being repulsed with still further
loss. Tlie Japanese are quick to turn
the machine guns on any mob that
shows violence.

Fighting was resumed this morn-
ing, ii iil it is feared that the scenes
of yesterday, with even more disas-
trous results, will be repeated. Many
r. r rests have boon mado and the pris-
ons are Piled. The whole army is
hclpi; niad'i to suffer for tho deeds of
those Koreans who would not submit
to ilisbandnionf . The Imperial house-luil- d

also is being decimated by ar-- n

st.;, the officials being charged with
conspiracy. Japanese officials are ex-

pelling every one from the palace
whose presence Is Inimical to the
peaceful working out of Japan's
plans. Itesistanco is not tolerated in
the slightest degree. Iron-hand-

measures are employed for insignifi-
cant as well as significant movements
on tho.-par- t of tho Koreans. Machine
guns are the answers to all argu-
ments. :.

Tho Itesentmeiit Intensified.
The bitter resentment of the Ko

reans has. been further provoked by
the departure of Princo Euiwha for
Tokio, the suspicion that ho Is on an
apologetic 'mission becoming more
prevalent. If the present excitement
is not. allayed a fearful slaughter will
surely result. The Japanese are pro-

ceeding wil.h coolness, using the most
extreme measures to blot out Insur-
rection.

Forty Japanese were killed yester-
day and today the deaths will proba-
bly be as many more. A number ot
Korean soldiers were killed today
and their bodies quickly removed
from the streets. The outskirts of
the city are In a state of war. There
is danger that tho majority of the
11,000 Korean soldiers who willingly
disbanded will join the Insuhoi'dl-iiiite- s,

as indeed many are now doing
The gratuities they received yester-
day are being spent rloutously, with
consequent recklessness.

Washington, Aug. 2.- - Tho United
Stales government Is holding aloof
from the disturbances in Korea. An
agreement was reached with Japan
some time ago whereby the United
States expressed Itself as being agree-
able to any measures Japan saw fit to
enforce order and Insure Its Interests
in Korea.

SHE WAS SO UGLY ,"

HE KILLED HER

Vienna, Aug. 2.- A Hungarian
peasant at. Neusandoc, charged with
murdering his daughter,
admitted the crime, but pleaded Justi-
fication. He declared showastio ugly
he had no chance of getting her mar-
ried. ... ,

The jury decided that the Dlea

(established extenuating circumstanced
and brought In a verdict of man-
slaughter.

K OF T1IK SOUTH 'S
IIU'HKST WOMEN DEAD.

AS A WALL FOR

STATES RIGHTS

Mnson of Alabama Says

He'll Stand Firm

A MOST VITAL ISSUE

The Preservation of Lights of the
States to Legislate on (Questions
Within Their Own Jurisdiction
and Territory is Pressiii!;' Hard to
the '.Front, He Declares.

( Ry Leased Wire to Tho Times. V

Montgomery, A la.,- Aug. 2. For-
mer Governor .Insep'i F. .lohnstoii,
who will succeed to the vacancy in
the senate of the; Tnited Slates oc-

casioned by the death :Vf Senator
Edlimnd X.. Petius, in the; course, of
an address lo the general assembly
here said in regard, to his position
on states' rights:

"So. fi'r as 1 am concerned. I shall
stand in the senate for the rights of
tho states to. legislale, la respect to
their local affairs, and "

Iv shall stand
fi nil .'against the iinHil'yiiig of the
acts .of , our.'. legislatures;.-- tinlil .the.
shall, have b.'rn .lir'onounccd 'con-irnr- y

to the .conslilulion by the
.highest tribunal in t !i land."

('ontiiuiing Senator '.lohnston said :

"The preservation. of the consti-
tutional rights of the si ates u legis-

late on questions purely within
their own jurlsdiclion si:ii4

is pressing to the front as a; niost
vital, issue. Our. fathers Wiinled tin
that the: growing tendency would,
he. to Concentrate, all power and ju-

risdiction; in the centra i Kovernineiit
and its. .' aaioitcies. How prophetic
thes.' warnings!:

"It is our pride, recognized, more
and mora . by y.-.-

r brethren of the
north that, tjitv purest. Anglo-Saxo-

stock is hero, in the south and that
our people stand with unshako.t
front, for th;!. traditions of our fath-
ers, ;iold fast to the old, ''standards',-- '

preserve faith In our fathers' God,
and that: here''., Wider our. sunny
skies will bo. found, the si rohgpKt

"and most unconquerable defenders-o-
the eonstitttiion as framed by

our revolutionary sires.
"In the senate I shall stand by

the faith of the fathers and the
principles of our Marty. I

shall stand for curbing- tho trusts,
reducing an oppressive tariff, lor ;.he

just control and regulation of pub-

lic service corporations, for the im-

provement of our rivers, harbois
and highways, for equality of op-

portunity and burdens, for local
and I shall be

tound eternally opposed to govern-men- l.

hy Injunction.
"As 1 approach the performance

of the, duties of that high position,
overshadowed by the memory or the
illustrious man I tun to succeed.
faithful and glorious service to ihU;

stiite in war find peace, his utisliaken
fidelily to conviction and to the
principles of our party, mid his
courageous manhood on every field
of endeavor, I am assailed Willi
grave doubt and apprehension. I

cannot hone to fill his place, but. I

will endeavor to make one for my-

self by calling zeal to supply olher
deficiencies."

LAW CONCERNING
CIGARETTES SALE

Richmond, Vn Aug. 2, - The re-

vised regulations of the treasury de-

partment governing the sale of cigar-

ettes went Into effect yesterday. .Ma-

nufacturers are required to make oath
that they havo not "entered into and
will not, enter into any written or(oral
agreement, with any person or per-

sons or firms by which they will havo
exclusive sale of such cigarettes,"

Tho cashier of the Allen & Glnter
branch of tho American Tobacco Com-

pany said that, the Internal revenue
office had not notified the company of
tho new regulations. "Wo see so
many things In the papers about tho
trusts and regulations, and wo pay
no heed whatever to thorn," ho said.

It. W. Blair, head of the local in-

ternal revenue office, says the law Is
now In effect, and that ho proposes
to enforce it, to the letter.

PITEOUS STORY

OF KATIE'S FATE

Lured to a Doom That Wrinos

,llc tat

DETAILS OF

Story of How I lie Child V. as Fnticed
Away by a Man Supposed to he
(iiiilly of Three Revolting Mur-

ders That Recall (lie Crimes of
Jack Hie Ripper.

P.y CHARLKS SOI LRVI LLK.-

New. Y"i k. An;.". 2. The. of
Katie Ti-:'- iMilpi: is. added to those, nf
Amelia Stal'felrit n:id Viola Boylan lis
a tittle elUid 'honr the big City uf
New York could not. and wild
ha ve bi'eii. lured to the most
death that a little, nii'l could sult'ei'.

Azain a niiither and father have been'
stricken..' vith a terrible grief; ...again-hav-

sefti-ec- Vvoineii and eiiildren aivi
frowning, iiiiii stood in"a Ney..York
street to Watch the sonibiv renioval of
a little torn Iio-l- fl ora a dark anil,
grimy Cellar; again the' police blotter
snows the record., or a liellisli ennry
and-'agai- is a: shock of horror fell in
eyei y. hoine. .and again- does, it seeui
probable..: t hat , 't he rhoiist j'ous ei imina l

is to; e Pea pe all ; piinir.il men (.for Ids
four and fiendish deed.

It Is now eitihl days sir.-- eis-- n

jipi ared. It. as soniel-lil- after 2

o'.cloek in the afternoon, when she lefi
her home, she had a big slice uf eake.
(o inuneli. And out she went inlo the

to play.; '

There Was a time wlr-- a Tittle c'nt'.d
could do lliat iri New York with safety,
but that, time is not now.

Worked as Mend's ictini.
' .Little Katie Tlotschler never rami'
agnfitv She wan marked, as a fiend's
victim. Her death elyimbei' was to lie
n black cellar w ith damp,-- - .dripping
walls.. She Was. to be thrust, into the
foul trap reeling from u great blow
that had crushed her skull and lv, r
tender, pure .child's, body ; was to be
shamefully misused and' terribly mull- -

lated.
And. w hile her body : rot ted in thiV

dark hall, her mother and. her father
were vainly .'offering their prayers for
her safety and return, to their home;
were daily visiting the police station
and police headquarters and the' chil-

dren's society In the hope that some
trace of their little girl had been
found.

Kxaetly the:. Injuries ;,irt upon.: the
child, the autopsy report will veveul..
Hut even :diseolored as. the little body
was by decomposition observation dis-

closed that a hard blow with a heavy
weapon had crushed the back of her
skull, and that the hair ribbon had
been in all probability'- tied about her

. eat '.'afterward, the murderer taking
iio chance that the child might maky
a iiioan or cry.. There were linger
'marks upon the throat, too. He had
choked Iut.

Tlie Crime Was Kasy.
For tlie man In lure the child Into

the doorway and 'hallway was riot an
effort that rendered him ; easily open
to detection.. It would have attracted
no attention, The doorway: entering
the house from tlie street is never
closed.- The hallway runs beside a
butcher shop where the suflle of feet,
tlie noise of the chopper, the. pushing,
about of boxes is always going on.

The street,Outside is: always crowd-
ed, Besides! the busy shops, the curb
is lined .with push cart., venders, .. They
cry out their wares, and this,. too,::made
an added (lin in which little Katie's
last earthly, cry, as 'she was thrust into
the cave-lik- e cellar might have: been
drowned. These dark hallways and
cellars, easy of access,, tire in them-
selves horrid traps that soniethl i;;
should lie done lo obliterate.' ;

The' police, have takeir flaetane
Into custody and placed:

liis partner,- Crtiisseppe Hotifante under
rigid iexaml nation and .'they are look-

ing for I third liiaii, who lit. believed
t,, Wni-lmi- wllh llienl til n Utile
cobbler shot) at No. Il't'J eiisl 13th
street, which Is nn the ground floor
of the house, where the little girl hcr--

self lived.
They say that. liipolllni and BonfantO

knew a woman who has been variously
named as orothy Meszer and Annie
Messner and Laura Kjistein. Tills

a room for a time In the
Tletsclller household, but It is said she
wus asked to leave.

Police Oil the Scent.
In the flow of wild talk concerning

the crime it was suggested that the
woman inny have urged the men on
to commit, a offense against
the child In order to be revenged on
her parents, who had refused to per-j-m- lt

her to remain as a lodger In their
(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Photograph of Mrs. Kli.ahrth F.
Ayli'N, nho v.as cheered when she
passed Ihrough West Point for the
first time since she was ordered
bulled from the reservation by the
vtar (Ifiartnient. Lower picture is
of the coiiiinnndiint at West Point.

BLACK HAND'S WORK

(Hy Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
New York,,' Aug. 2. Additional

evidence thai Steeplechase Park was

sot on tiro by tho .Black Hand Society
was' gained by tho police

they arrested Tony Maglo,
1S years old, ol Coney Island, on sus-

picion ol' having sent Bliick Hand let-

ters to his employer, Raphael Penza,
who conducts' a. restaurant, tit Iho re-s-

f 'on Went. Kifleelith street.
The prisoner was a waller in Penza's

place, opposite Steeplechase
Park, and there is ii. strong suspicion
that, he is tho youth who sent black-
mailing letters to George C. Tllyou,
owner of .the burned park. The let-

ter was delivered to Penza by Magio.
The waiter came lo his employer,
weeping bitterly, and declared he had
been ordered to deliver the letter on
threat of death.

When questioned .concerning tho
l,4'i(),nno lire in Steeplechase.-Par-

ilaglo refused lo i.peak.

MAGILL AND HIS
WIFE INDICTED

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Chicago, 111., Aug. 2. Although

the findings of the DoWitt county
special grand jury, which adjourned
yesterday alternoon. are supposed to
be secret,' It is stated that Indictments
were voted against Kred II. Maglll
und hls girl wife, Fnye Graham Ma
glll, on the charge of the murdor of
Mrs. Pet Maglll. The official find-

ings of the grand Jury will bo an-

nounced by Judge Cochran today.

State Revokes The
' :...- J I t '

from a state to federal court, unless
prevented Ironi doing so by tho
court's injunction. This action is

authorised by the 'legislature of Ala-

bama."
There was much speculation

among railroad officials" of the city
as to why tlK? ill's t attack of the ad-

ministration was aimed at the
Southern Railway, but it was learn-

ed t:iat in no other instance had a
violation of thhv law; which went
into effect Juy 1, had been reported
to (he secretary of state. As far as
the knowedg'.! of that official goes,
no other violations have been made,
although the docket of the local
federal court was crov"'"d with
railroad litigation, all of Ji was
filed prior to--, the time--th- e art be-

came effective
Kxclusive of tho trackage of id

railroad corporations, the
Southern possesses In its own name
about 1,500 miles of track in Ala-

bama and millions of dollars worth
of property.

IF HE SAID IT, HE

LIES, SAID FISH

(Ry Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
New York, Aug. 2. The K. H.

Fish light, which
has been smouldering since Mr. Har-rlma- n

got the upper hand In Novem-
ber, IMS, and put his own man In as
president of the Illinois Central in
place of Mr. Fish, has blazed up In
fine stvle. It promises to be almost
as prominently before the pu.blle eye
from now on until the meeting, of tn?
stockholders of' the' Illinois. Central In
October as It was in the period between
the insurance Investigation which
broke up the closo friendship former-
ly existing between the two men, and
tho directors' meeting at which Mr.
Fish was deposed.

Mr. Fish first sent out a statement
about the Illinois Central, In which
he called attention to the smallncss
of Mr. Harrlman's stockholdings In
comparison with his own and said that
while he did not Intend to enter Into
an active campaign .for. to
tho presidency; he had received from
stockholders a huso number of unso
llclted proxies and would bo on hand
at the meeting to vote them in add!
tion to his own dock and the stock
of his close asosclates In the company.

When Mr. Harrlman was shown this
statement, he said:

"I am tho largest stockholder In 1111

nois Central and I always havo been
ever since I went Into U. I own more
shares than Mr. Fish several times
over, and he knows It."

"Mr. Fish says you own only 130

shares."
"He has said a lot of things lately

that weren't well, that are not Just
right."

At Mr, Fish's office In the National
Park Bank Building the statement of
Mr. Harrlman was repeated to him,

Mr. Fish grew scarlet. Ho leaned
forward in his chair and said:

"If he said that ho lien and you can
print that I said so." - ,.

INGLORIOUS END FOIt
A FAMOUS KNOINK.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2. The famous

locomotive Texas, which carried tho
party that overhauled and captured
the Andrews Raiders in the civil war,
seven of whom were hanged, Is to
have an inglorious end here. It will
he broken up into scrap Iron and sold.

eral, courtrho Ilejuso of the South?
c'rn" ftailway to do business in Ala-
bama was cancelled by Secretary of
State Julian Thursday evening, the
formal announcement being made
this forenoon.

Although tho action is productive
of a condition similar to that exist-
ing in North Carolina, It differs in
that it brings the matter to a direct
issue between state and federal au-

thorities, and Is impossible of com-

promise wis the case In tho "Tar
Heel" state.

Whon Secretary Julian received
a formal certificate from the clerk
of the circuit court for Talladega
county, which declared that tho
Southern Railway had removed a
case from that court to tho United
States court for the northern dis-

trict of Alabama, he Immediately
cancelled the license of tho Southe-

rn."-'
The penalty for the violation of

tho act which declares against the
transfer of suits from state to fed-

eral courts is a flno of not less than
i 100, nor more than $1,000, and
imprisonment In tho county jail, or
hard labor for the county for not
more than twelve months, provided
that It is not Intended to interfere
with or prohibit tho transaction of
Interstate business.

All Employes Liable to Arrest.
Thus, every employe of tho South-

ern Railway In Alabama is now sub-
ject to arrest under this section of
the new law. At Just what point tho
administration will aim its first blow
cannot be ascertained at this time,
but It Is said on good authority
tkat an arrest of several of South-
ern ticket agents will bring the mat-
ter to a focus.

Governor Comer is much Interest-
ed in tho outcome of the caBO. To
the Hearst News Sorvlco Friday
morning ho .expressed his views in
the following language:

"I am a firm believer In a stale's
right to manage, its internal affairs.
It is my opinion that the laws of tho
legUlpture governing those affairs
should be tested by the highest tri-
bunal of the land, after having gone
through our own state courts and
not swept rf ieBsly aside by a sub-
sidiary fed 1 court.

"It was! ..or the executive of a
state to maintain-th- dignity of the
state, and I shall maintain the pro-
visions of the recent legislation to
tho fullest extent of my power."

Authorized by Legislature,
Secretary of State Frank N. Julian

said Friday morning that his only
object in the cancellation of the
Southern's license Thursday was
the performance of his duty as de-

nned In senate bill No. 76.
'

"I shall continue Immediately to
cancel licenses of any corporations
reported to have removed a cause

CONDUCTOR'S FATAL !

MISTAKE ADMITTED!

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Northvillc, Mich., Aug; 2.-- Tho fea-

tures nf tho Salem- tram wreck in-

quest, which closed - yesterday, were
the testimony of Hngineor Kegel's au.l
that of .Conductor. Hamilton. A ver-

dict Is expected-today-

Conductor Hamilton admitted thai
he made a mistake .in reading. .his. or-

ders on the fatal day, Prosecutor Uob-iso- n

asked :

"Am you .willing to state lo this Jury
whether. "you made a. mistake. In rend-
ing that order, realizing fully what
your answer may mean, to you later'.'"

"Yes, sir. I made a mistake in read-li- nt

my orders," replied Hulimtun with-
out hesitation.

'Knglneer Rogers tislilled that h's
did not think there was one man in a
hundred who would not. havo been
confused by Hie train order on which
the freight ran Into the passenger;
but he was positive i Iris preference
for the double order rystern now in
use on the Peru Marquette, over the
tlsplnced single order system of

trains, which tin; prosecutor
endeavored to have him concede was
safer.

TWO SISTERS DEAD;
ATE ROUGH ON RATS

(By leased W'li'o to Tho Times.)
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 2. Lucy Pac-

ker Is dead and her sifter, Sarah Par-

ker, and u small girl are critically 111

from tho effects of Itough on Rats
eaten hi their snipper last night. The
poison Is supposed to have been put
In their food with malicious Intent.
All are colored.

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 2. A special from
Harlem, (la. i tells of the death at t .

o'clock this mornltif of Miss Sarah
Jane Crawford, one of the south' rich-
est and most prominent women. Bht
will be burled there tomorrow at 10
o'clock. It is expected that Senator
Culberson and Rem Crawford will at-

tend the funeral If they can reacll
Ha"iem In time.

'
1


